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University of North Dakota 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
of the Summer Session 
Thursday, July 28th, 1921 
Woodworth Auditorium 
11:00 A. M. 
ALMA MATER 
(Tune: Austria) 
Hail to thee, 0 Alma Mater, 
Hail to thee with heart and tongue; 
Pride we feel and love yet greater, 
While we raise the grateful song. 
Home of lofty thought and learning, 
B aeon o'er our western land, 
Shrine whence still the ever burning 
Torch is passed from hand to hand. 
Free as roam our winds the prairie, 
'.rhought and speech here unconfined; 
l<'r e as eaglets round their eyrie, 
Soar, proud offspring of the mind: 
Lov ,of freedom, love of duty, 
Love of truth without a bound, 
Valor in thy sons, and beauty 
In thy daughters all, be found. 
Alma 11,fater, thine the glory 
If or thought of ours or de d 
.b'ind a place in song or story, 
in endeavor's glorious meed. 
Prosper ever, fostering mother; 
Down the ages long resound 
Lou<l thy fame, while many another 
l<'inds in thee what we have found. 
(John Macnie) 
GOD BE WITH YOU TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
(Tune: God Bo With You) 
God be with you tm we m et again! 
By his counsels guide, uphold you; 
W 1th his sheep securely fold you; 
God b with you till we me t again! 
Refrain: 
Tm we meet! T111 we meet! 
Till we meet at Jesus' feet; 
'Till we meet! T111 we meet! 
God be with you till we meet again! 
God be with you till we meet again! 
'Neath his wings securely hide you, 
Daily manna still :provide you; 
God be with you till we meet again! 
God be with you till we meet again! 
Keep love's banner floa,ting o'er you, 
Smite death's threa,tening wave •before you; 
God be with you till we meet agaln! 









Dean Joseph Kennedy 
Address 
Dean Vernon P. Squires 
"O Rest in The Lord", from Elijah -
Miss Dorothy W. Healy 
Address on behalf of the Summer School 
Mrs. Eva B. Ely 
Address on behalf of the graduating class 
Mr. Gerhard J. Frandle 
Conferring of Degrees 




COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
P. Hubert Grernsgard ,- uth Joy Owen 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
-
Degree of Bachelor of Arts ( College of Liberal Arts and 
School of Education) receiving the Bachelor's 
Diploma in Teaching ( School 
of Education) 
Thelma Florence Morris 
Degree of. Bachelor of. Arts in Education (receiving the Bachelor's 
Diploma in Teaching) 
..,Gerhard Jullus Frandle Mrs. Hannah HoUon Patten 
essle Viola Umphrey 
The Teacher's Certificate 
Frank James Duggan 
Eva Mae Earl 




Minerva Louise King 
Bernice B. Lerum 
Myrtle Evelyn McLean 
Ernest Oliver Nelson 
Sigrun Northfield 
Mae Eliza Mcln tosh 
Paul Prom 
Louise M. Rupert 
Special Certificate in Art 
Gladys Gaustad 
